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Furor Caused by Film Short;
Baer, Kohlenberg Quit Posts
Movie Labeled ‘Out of Context’;
Faculty Committee Bans Showing
By A L SALTZSTE1N
A 15-minute film seen by less than 50 students and
factiltv members has trivrjrered a week of controversy
involving: a jrreat portion of the cam pus. The film
4iFirew orks” by Kenneth Anjrer. a surrealistic inter
pretation of the fruilt fe e lin g s of a hom osexual, was
ordered bv the F ilm Classics Board to be seen w ith
“ B rink of L ife ” on Sunday, Oct. 1.
The movie was seen at
three private showings. It
was viewed for the first tim e
F riday night. Sept. 28 by
Tomas Baer and Phil K ohlen
berg. student m anagers of
F ilm Classics, and several
m em bers of the faculty and
adm inistration.
Several
of
those in attendance, includ
ing M r. Lawrence Steefel,
professor of art history, a
m e m b e r of fthe faculty F ilm
Classics com m ittee, thought
the film should not be shown
to the general public.
At the request of M r. Stee
fel, Baer, and Kohlenberg,
the- film was
shown again
Saturday night for M r. Leon
ard Weis, assistant professor
of geology, and Mr. Herbert
Tjossem , assistant professor
of E nglish, also m em bers of
the faculty com m ittee. Both
m en objected to showing the
film
Sunday,
as M r. Weis
stated, “ without proper ex
planation or preparation.”
A ll m em bers of the faculty
com m ittee insisted that in no
way were they censoring the
lilm . A ll agreed that the film
could be shown with a series
of film s dealing with a sim i
la r subject or with a proper
psychological explanation
Sunday m orning Dean M ary
M orton, ch airm an of the fac
ulty com m ittee, told Baer
that the film was not to be
shown.
Shortly before Brink of L ife ’
was to be shown, Baer and
Kohlenberg announced their
lesignation as student m a n a 
gers, stating that they and
the other m em bers of the stu
dent com m ittee had not been
properly consulted. They also
pointed out that the c o m m it
tee has always been student
run with the faculty c o m m it
tee acting in an advisory ca 
pacity only.
The interference was the
first such action by faculty
m em bers in the nine year his
tory of F ilm Classics.
M r. Steefel adm itted that
the action had set a prece
dent but that the power to re
view decisions m ade by the
student m em bers has always
been reserved for the faculty.
This was confirm ed by Mr.
Weis, Mr. Tjossem, and Miss
Morton.
Volunteers were found to

run the projector and take
tickets, and Brink of Life was
shown as scheduled to two
exceptionally large crowds.
Tuesday, “ Firew orks” was
shown for the final tim e to
three m em bers of the Lawrentian, the other student
m em bers of the F ilm Clas
sics com m ittee, and two fac
ulty m em bers.
The board acting, accord
ing to Miss Morton, “ to pro
vide for a continuation of the
p ro g ra m .” appointed
Bob
Svensnn and Janet Dinsmore
as co-managers.

ACTED HASTILY
Baer and Kohlenberg will
present a proposal to Dr.
K night early next week pro
viding for a student -faculty
reviewing board to replace
the present organization. “ We
realize tnat perhaps we were
too a d a m a nt in our position
on the film , and that we m ay
have acted too hasitly under
the pressures of the situa
tion,” Baer stated. Both also
felt that there were reasons
why the film should not have
been shown and that the m a t
ter should have been discuss
ed at greater length.
The proposal would create
a board consisting of five fac
ulty m em bers and five stu
dents, a tie to be broken by
a m e m ber of the a d m in istra 
tion. The board would not
only discuss questioned film s,
but “ . . . all decisions con
cerning the operation of F ilm
C lassics,” Baer said.
The present
organization
places the policy m aking au 
thority in the hands of the
faculty com m ittee. Until now,
however, the faculty board
has allowed the students full
freedom of operation. The
board has m et in the past
m a in ly to select new person
nel and approve the slate of
movies lor each semester.
Shorts like “ Firew orks” have
not been included on the pro
gram before.
It is hoped by Baer and

K E E P DOWN TO SIZE
The girls’ dormitories re
quest that all posters, no
tices, and signs which are
to be placed on dorm bul
letin boards be kept to a
m a x im u m size, 12x16 in.

Girls Round Up Dates
For Westward Ho Dance
Girls, this is your last chance to lasso a date for
“Westward Ho” tomorrow’. Lasso tickets for the turn
about dance and tickets for the chuck wagon dinner
are still on sale in all women’s dormitories Get your
lasso now ; no one may attend the dinner without one
A gym-jam from 2 to 5 p .m .
at Alexander gym will be
gin Western Day activities.
This stag-drag event will In
clude
sw im m ing,
baseball,
volleyball, and a tug-of-war.
G irls and their dates will have
a chuck wagon dinner at 5:30
in the Union.
W earing Western costumes,
couples will dance to the m u 

sic of J D M iller's cowpokes
from 9 p. m . to 1 a. m . in the
cam pus gym . An added a t
traction at the dance w ill be
the drawing-for-the-date ra f
fle. Those holding tickets are
eligible to win a date with
anyone of their choice. There
w ill be four winners, a fresh
m a n boy and girl, and an upperclass boy and girl.

Kohlenberg that the c o m m it
tee will be allowed to contin
ue functioning as it had be
fore with the joint com m ittee
acting on m atters of general
policy. Said Baer, “ I sin
cerely hope a solution can be
worked ou t.”

Richman to Begin
Science Seminars
The first of a series of in
form al science sem inars for
interested faculty mem bers
and students will be given by
Dr. Sum ner K ichm an at 4:00
p .m ., Oct. 9. The place is to
be announced.
Dr. R ich m an will speak on
the energy transform ations in
biological systems.
He has
been carrying on research in
this area for several years.
This sem inar will concern
the transfer of energy from
its sources (such as the sun),
to the p rim ary
producers
(such as photosynthesis), to
the p rim ary consumers (such
as a n i m a l s that e a t the
p lants).
Other topics to be discuss
ed in the series are physics
of m etals, pharm acology of
deuterium .
hydrodynam ics,
v itam in deficiencies, and anorthosites of N o r w a y and
Wisconsin.
Three f a c u l t y
m em bers in addition to R ich 
m a n will participate in the
program .
They
are
Mr.
Brackenridge, Mr. Weis, and
M r. Zuehlke
Students who
will speak are Anne Pelizzoni and Dave Bray who
spent last semester under a
research and study program
at Argonne laboratories.

Messiah Rehearsals
To Begin Thursday
A ll students who wish to
sing in this y e a r’s perform 
ance of H a n d e l ' s Messiah
should attend the first re
hearsal in H arper hall, at 6:30
p .m . Thursday, Oct. 12. Ten
ors and basses are particular
ly needed.
Perform ance will take place
in the Chapel Sunday, Dec. 3,
and will feature distinguished
soloists, organ, harpsichord,
and
instrum entalists.
Mr.
Maesch will conduct.
All rehearsals will begin
prom pty at 6:30 and will end
by 7:30 p.m .

SEC Discusses
NSA, Budget
The parliam entarian's figu
rative table was a busy place
during last Monday night's
SEC meeting as the all-school
vote on NSA was untabled
and the SEC budget tabled
until next week.
President Doug G rim an
nounced that the referendum
on NSA will be held Wednes
day, Oct. 11. Joe Lubenow
and Ruth Cade reported on
their trip to the NSA national
convention held in Madison
this sum m er.
Both express
ed the opinion that Lawrence
should rem ain in NSA, stat
ing that they had been very
impressed with the purpose
and functioning of the organ
ization.
Treasurer J im G a m b pre
sented the tentative SE C bud
get for 1961-62 and after some
discussion the final decision
on the budget was tabled until
next week

Lynn Pechman’s skirt dances with joy as the Vikes roll for
ward to their 22-0 victory over the Knox gridders last Sat
urday in Lawrence’s first home game. The Lawrence
eleven will face the Grinnell Pioneers, there, tomorrow.

Theatre Outlook Company
To Give Three Plays Here
By SUE STEFFEN
Although d ram a m ust have
a universal appeal to be last
ing; it rem ains, nevertheless,
a product of its own country
and period. To see a good
English com pany, such as the
Theatre Outlook
of Liver
pool,, perform three plays
characteristic of three peri
ods of British theatre is a
treat. The three plays, to be
presented in Stansbury Thea
tre on October 13, 14, 15 are:
“ Coriolanus, a Shakespearan tragedy; “ School for Scan
d a l,” an eighteenth century
comedy, by R. B. Sheridan;
and “ Four M en,” a contem 
porary d ram a by Andre D a
vis.
Little need be said about
the first two plays, but “ Four
M en” represents a new trend
in British theatre, that began
about five or six years ago.
P rior to this trend, according
to Kenneth Tynan in the New
Yorker, “ popular theatre in
the West End of l^ondon was
v irtually
dom inated
by
a
ruthless three-power coalition
consisting of drawing-room
comedy and its two junior
henchmen.
m urder
m elo
dram a and barrack - room
farce.” With this trend Brit
ish theatre is attem pting to
break away from that tradi
tion and represent a picture
of the contem porary life of
the Twentieth Century as
seen by the playw right.
“ Four M en” was one of the
seven plays to win the “ Lon
don
O bserver”
playwright
competition in 1957. This con
test was sponsored
by the
newspaper to encourage new
playwrights. Besides Andre
Davis, such other .young play
wrights as N. F. Simpson,
Bernard Kops, and Arnold
Wesker gained public notice.
Chosen by the Theatre O ut
look to represent this new
trend in B r i t i s h theatre,
“ Four M en” will m ake its
premiere perform ance on Oc
tober 14 in Stansbury thea
tre.
Mr. Eric Salm on, director
of the com pany, has distin
guished him self both in E ng
land and in A m erica For the

past three years he has been
on the staff of the Wisconsin
Idea theatre. He has also d i
rected successful radio and
television plays for the state
radio and television stations.
Salm on has been at L aw 
rence twice, and as recently
as last year, he spoke here
on the new trend in British
theatre.
In E ngland Mr. Salm on has
been the organizer and direc
tor of the Shrewsbury D ram a
festival. For this festival he
has staged M ilton’s “ Com us”
in the yard of Ludlow castle,
the setting for the original
play. In 1957, Mr. Ted Cloak,
departm ent of d ram a, had
the opportunity to see Mr.
S alm on’s production of Hen
ry IV Part I at Shrewsbury
castle. Also at this tim e Mr.
Cloak attended the rehearsal
of the “ Sorrows of Chester,”
an original dram a which was
first presented at Lawrence.

Philosophy Club
To Meet Monday
Dr. H erm an Sinakow of the
University of Chicago will
address the Lawrence Philo
sophy club at 8:30 p m . in
the Art Center.
Dr. Sinakow, who did his
doctoral dissertation on P la 
to ’s dialectic, will lead a dis
cussion of “ The Sun and the
Good, the Divided Line, and
the C ave.” Students interes
ted in attending are recom
mended to reread pages 221235 (Steph. 509D 52:13).

Joan Baez Tickets
On Sale at Union
Monday. Oct. 9. is the last
day students m ay purchase
tickets for the Joan Baez con
cert October 25 f(rr the spec
ial student price of $1.50,
$125. $75. and $ 50 Tick
ets are available for this rate
in the Union cloak room upon
presentation of an Activity
card.
After October 9, tickets will
be sold at B elling’s p h arm a 
cy for $2 $1 75, $1. and $ 75
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Dick Young Aids in Writing
Inexpensive British Film

P IN N IN G S
Peg Fralish, K appa A lpha
Theta, to Hap Sum ner, D el
ta Tau Delta.
G eorgiana Granberg,
U ni
versity of Wisconsin, to Andy
D arling, Phi K ap p a Tau.
Georgia Hansen, Kappa A l
pha Theta, to David Black,
Sigm a Phi Epsilon.
K a t h e r i n e Haynesworth,
Delta G a m m a , to Bill Heimann, S igm a Phi Epsilon.
B arbara
Larsen, Pi Beta
Phi, to David Peterson, Sig
m a Phi Epsilon.
Gwen Law, Delta G a m m a ,
to Bob Lane, Sigm a Phi E psi
lon.
Bonnie M acA rthur, K appa
Alpha Theta, to J im E ast
m a n, Phi Delta Theta.
Linda
M cG rath
to John
Harvey, Phi K appa Tau.
Leslie Newcombe, K appa
Delta, to Bob Recker,
Phi
K appa Tau.
Joanne Rosulek, K a p p a
Delta, to M idshipm an
Law 
rence P aul Benson, United
States N aval A cadem y, A n
napolis, Md.

By H A L Q U IN L E Y

A talented young man with ambitious plans: th at’s
a nutshell description of Richard Young, a Lawrence
senior m ajoring in government.
Assistant director-producer and main script writer
of the recent production “ Unused W ings Folded in the
Heart,” Dick is presently seeking financial backing
for his own film scenario. I f successful, he plans to
include several Lawrence students in the cast.
Dick participated in the
film in g of “ Unused Wings
Folded in the H eart” this
past year in E dinburgh, Scot
land, under the direction of
ex-Lawrentian Joseph H. Holsen. The 45-minute subjective
film , dealing with a sensitive
individual trying to find h im 
self, is preoccupied with com 
m unication between people.
An outcast becomes involv
ed with a Kiri not as sensitive
as he and, as a result, m akes
her into som ething she is not.
The disenchantm ent comes
when he finds that she isn’t
w hat he had held her to be
in his mind.
Low Budget
Because of the low budget,
the film was done on real
sets: in bars, dance halls,
homes, on streets. “ Such lim 
ited settings present prob
lems, says D ick, “ but the re
sult is im pressive when one
considers the low hudKct. For
instance, about 1000 people,
along with tlie regular cast,
took part in one dance hall
scene. The total cost was a p 
proxim ately $10, com pared
with the thousands which it
would have cost Hollywood,
At the same tim e, the H olly
wood scene probably w ouldn't
have been as realistic as our
real set film ing ”
Dick reported that h i s
y e a r’s experience in E d in 
burgh has helped teach h im
w hat to do and what not to
do in film in g such a low bud
get production
“ Also,” he
says, “ it proves that a group

of students can successfully
put out a low budget film . A ll
the actors in the m ovie were
college students, the bulk of
w hom cam e from G reat B rit
a in .”
Dick plans to use s im ila r
processes in his tentative pro
duction. The film in g w ill be
done with a 16 m m . hand
cam era. A subjective film ,
rather than one of plot as
m ost A m erican m ovies are,
it will deal with m em ory p a t
terns, contrasting past with
present and one’s own m ind
and one’s m ental im pressions
with reality. The m ovie e m 
phasizes the bias of one’s own
m em ories.

ENGAGEM ENTS
Sandy Carlson, Pi Beta Phi,
to Chuck Bentley, S ig m a Phi
Epsilon alum .

Seeks Realism
“ By

A m erican
standards
the film would be very unus
u a l,” says Dick, “ but it act
u ally is conservative in rela
tion to the usual E uropean
em phasis on re ality.”
Further com m enting on the
differences between A m erican
and European film s, Dick told
of the lack of feeling inherent
in most A m erican product
ions. “ Here the script is w rit
ten by one person and then
sold to a studio. In Europe
the same person writes and
produces the film or the w rit
er and producer work in close
collaboration. This seems to
bring out the unity and inten
sity which A m erican film s
usually lack .”
Dick believes that there is
a great future in A m erica for
low budget realistic product
ions Young, but already ex-

Nominations Due
For W ilson Grant
The Woodrow Wilson N a 
tional Fellowship foundation
w ill again offer more than
1000 felowships this year in
an effort to encourage talent
ed students to consider c a r
eers in college teaching.
Candidates for c u r re n t
awards m ust be nom inated
by a faculty m em ber before
October 31. Further in fo rm a 
tion m ay be obtained from
Mr. John M cM ahon, Room
24A M ain hall.
perienced, the 21-year
old
Lawrence
senior hopes
to
soon be able to prove this be
lief.

Lawrence C ollcge I hcatrc Presents . . .

THEATRE OUTLOOK of ENGLAND
i

F R ID A Y .
October I 3

The Nrliniil lor Scandal

Miss Jones Lectures on Albert Camus
On Saturday Educational TV Series
Life as a search for the meaning of m an’s existence
was the m ajor theme of Professor Anne Jones speech,
“ Albert Camus,” given last Saturday morning as part
of the “ Your Campus Calls” educational television
series.
Miss Jones began by point
ing out that in C a m u s’ early
life the Platonic idea of m an
as part of an ordered uni
verse was very im portant.
Soon, however, the French
author adopted the concept
that existence is in fact, irra 
tional and m an is surrounded
by chaos. As a result Cam us
turned to St. Augustine's the
ory which explains irratio n
ality by looking to a rational
God.
This idea was smashed for
Cam us by the w ar which pro
duced his theory that while
m an is surrounded by ir ra 
tionality, he can, by recog
nizing and accepting this fact,
a ffirm his own values and
his own existence even though
these values are not absolute
or eternal.
C am us says “ m a n has two
options,” said Miss Jones.
He m ay choose suicide as a
solution or he m ay do as
C am us did and reject the neg
ative aspect of death, creat
ing his own standards rather
than letting death determ ine
his course.
As an exam ple of C a m u s’
philosophy of the irrational.
Miss Jones cited such works
as the Myth of Sisyphus in
which despair and suicide are
explained. The one fact of ex
istence is that we die and yet

Riker’s Research
Produces Volume
On Game Theory
The Theory of Political Co
alitions is the result of a
years’ study by Dr. W illia m
Riker. Dr. Riker, returning
to Law rence’s departm ent of
government this
fall,
has
spent the last year at the Cen
ter for Advanced Study in the
Behavioral Studies at Stan
ford university.
The book is concerned with
the practice of the theory of
games in the form ation of
political coalitions. The the
ory of gam es, which involves
complex
m a the m atics,
is
based on the tendency, said
Dr. Riker, “ of three or more
players to form a coalition to
defeat a opponent.” The book
will be published som etim e
next year.

Murphy’s

Sheridan’s comedy of intrigue and infidelity

SATURDAY,
October 14. . .

Four Men

death m akes no sense in
term s of life, the only thing
which we experience. Suicide
would give death a m e aning
and would thus
contradict
life. C am us thus rejects sui
cide.
His
conclusion
that
struggle itself is enough to
m ake m an happy shows the
whole tone of his work. It is
this type of m a n of whom
Miss Jones spoke— a m a n ex
ploring the interior of life it
self.

AAUW To Feature
Books, Magazines
During Annual Sale
The 25th annual A m erican
W omen's book sale w ill take
place October 12, 13, and 14
in the basement of the L aw 
rence M em orial chapel. Pro
ceeds are used each year for
a scholarship for an Appleton
H igh School senior going to
Lawrence.
The event is scheduled from
8 a m . to 6 p .m ., October 12;
8 a.m . to 9 p .m ., October 13;
and 8 a.m . to 1 p .m ., October
14.
Books,
records,
gam es,
m agazines and sheet m usic
are am ong the item s to be
sold at the sale. According to
Mrs. E. B. Brownell, general
c h airm an, the event presents
an opportunity to obtain rare,
out-of-print novels, past best
sellers
and
historical vol
umes.

Peace Union Plans
Discussion, Oct. 10
“ A Definition of Peace” is
the topic chosen by m em bers
of the Student Peace Union
Tuesday evening as the cen
tral them e for subsequent
meetings of the group.
The next m eeting of SPU
w ill take place in the Riverview Lounge at 7 p.m . Thurs
day, Oct. 12.
Planned for the future is a
Veterans’ Day p rogram feat
uring a discussion and pre
sentation by three faculty
m em bers
on
what
peace
m eans to them . Following the
program , the audience will be
divided into three discussion
groups, each led by a faculty
m em ber.

Support
Your Vikes

We Specialize in

The American premiere of a play by Andre Davis

SUNDAY,
October 1 5 . . .

Friday, October 6, 1961
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Shakespeare’s tragic statement on political integrity and
loyalty.
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T IC K E T S at the M U S IC D R A M A C E N T E R

I

Offers You:

A D M IS S IO N $2.50 and $3.50 per performance

J

1. THE QUICKEST SERV ICE

$0.00 and $9.00 for 3 evenings— A Saving of $1.50

!
;

2 THE CLEANEST CLOTHES
3. THE SHORTEST W A L K

Box office hours— 11 to I pm and 4 to t> weekdays; 11 to 1 pm Saturdays

Phone

3-5577,

i

Extension

51

or

4-3695

See Them Today at
311 E. College A venue — A p ple ton

:
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Law ren ce Students Braved the Elements . . .

.

M onet’s “Beach At St. Adresse’’ is an exam ple of the
new freedom of light and col
or from the stuffiness of civ 
ilization. A naivite of view is
present and aesthetic hedon
ism which views each m o
ment as a vital sensation.
Mr. Steefel saw the seated
couple in the m iddle ground
as a possible sym bol of this
freedom and new apprehen
sion. But lo the Post-lmpressjonists, the earlier examples
ol Im pressionism lacked hu
m an em otion. In com pensa
tion for this weakness
the
younger artists used what
Mr. Steefel term ed “ iconic
im ages” — devices to give
structure and perm anence to
their work.
Wide differences are evi
dent am ong these artists, and,
while the m om entary and the
evocative re m ain parts of the
Post - Im pressionist v i t a l
force, the variable becomes
each artist s approach.
The p ointillism
used
by
Seurat in his “ Sunday A fter
noon on the G rand J a te ” is
the structure of harm onic
forms. Although the technical
qualities of Seurat's m aster
piece are of prim e im po rt
ance, Mr. Steefel also found
in it elements of a h um an
world. The subjects contain
whimsey,
hum or
and
the
com m onplace; and the spa
tial depth and perspective ex-

Dr. Hill Returns
From Sabbatical
Professor Chester H ill, de
partm ent of psychology, re
turns to Lawrence this fall
after a year s sabbatical in
Europe.
D r. H ill spent m ost of his
tim e at Cam bridge universi
ty, where he studied the d if
ferences
between
persons’
abilities to rem em ber. R a th 
er than conducting a re
search project. D r H ill stud
ied the com pilation of m ate
rial on this subject that was
available to h im at the uni
versity library.
Dr. H ill, who has been at
Lawrence since 1944, and who
received his doctorate from
Y ale university, hopes to in 
corporate some new ideas in
to his classes in psychologi
cal research.

For

TOBACCOS - PIPES
MAGAZINES

JERRY'S PIPE SHOP

ist w ithin a fram ew ork of
analytical composition. Thus
“ spontaneity w ithin controll
ed m astery’’ makes the work
balanced and secure without
loss of the natural or the hu
m an.
The third illustration, Van
G o gh ’s “ Starry N ig ht,” shows
a contrast to the standpoint
of Seurat. M r. Steefel called
the Van Gogh and “ apocalyp
tical im a g e ,” a world of vi
tality beyond the norm al hu
m an range. The artist's per
sonal em otional struggles are
transm uted into a vision of
p rim ordial forces which chal
lenge stability and conven
tion. There is no specific sym 
bolism in “ Starry N ig h t.” yet
the artist's
m astery
over
these forces is evident in the
foreground figures and in the
coloring which moves toward
an ultim ate blue. Van Gogh,
then, is more concerned with
violent emotions than Seu
rat, yet technical mastery is
present in both.
Finally, in speaking of Ce
zanne’s “ Seated Boy,” Mr.
Steefel defined the work in
terms of “ pure vision” . To
an unparallelled extent Cez
anne's art requires the view
er s- participation, becomes a
soliloquy between the three
characters of the artist, sub
ject and viewer.
Cezanne tries to m aster his
own subjectivity by project
ing it to another object. Hence
the boy s elongated a rm in di
cates a physical and m ental
state of lassitude and m e dita 
tion, and
both artist and
viewer m ust struggle to fully
apprehend this state. Thus
Cezanne's goal is to “ see
everything and realize com 
pletely ” The artist's prob
lems become his destiny and
his double nature of creat
ure and creator is realized
in his art.
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But Moved to the Union . . .

Steefel Discusses Post-Impressionism
At Annual Episcopal Lecture Series
By C H A R L O T T E B O H A N N O N
Lawrence D. Steefel, assistant professor of art,
spoke T hursday at the last lecture series sponsored by
the E piscopal C hurch o f A pple ton .
Mr. Steefel’s topic was the nature of the Post-lmpressionist movement in p a in tin g , w ith specific refer
ence to works by M onet, Seurat, V an G ogh and Cez
anne. He stressed the personal achievement and in d i
vidual struggle of these artists against the ir V ictorian
world. This personal achievem ent m ade the style
more a way of life th a n concerted m ovement.

-

OPEN HOl'SE SUNDAY
Colm an, Sage. Orm sby.
and Alsted and W ashington
houses will hold invitation
al open houses this Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m . Rules for
the event w ill be posted in
the dorms.
Male callers
will be received by in v ita 
tion only.

Colescott to Speak
On His W ork Sunday
The Lawrence Art Associa
tion will sponsor a talk by
W arrington Colescott, on Sun
day. October 8. in the Art Cen
ter lecture room at 9 p.m .
The illustrated talk, entitled
“ W arrington Colescott Talks
About His W ork.” will be con
cerned
m ainly with
Colescott's oil painting, although
some water colors and etch
ings will be shown.
Mr. Colescott g r a d u a t e d
from the University of C a li
fornia at Berkeley with a B.A.
and a M A, degree. He stud
ied at the A cadem ie de la
G rand C h au m ier in Paris and
in 1957, attended the Slade
School of Art in London as a
Fulbright scholar in G raphic
Arts. For the past 12 years
Colescott has been in the art
departm ent of the University
of Wisconsin.
The executive board of the
art association will eat Sun
day dinner at Colm an with
M r. Colescott. and following
the lecture, a coffee hour will
be held in the Wriston room
of the Art Center for all in
terested students and faculty.
W ith this lecture the Lawrence Art Association will
open its official m em bership
drive. All m em bership card
holders will be entitled to a t
tend the Beaux Arts Ball. No
vem ber 4. and other future
art association program s.

I F L O W E. R S
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To W atch the Seconds Go By

NewGovernment Instructor
Joins Lawrence Faculty
By K E N F R IE D M A N
An am iable, inquisitive, and alert government instructor
has joined the Lawrence faculty. Mr. Chung Do Ha, Korean
by birth, but most assuredly A m erican by actions, has come
to Lawrence to teach and to continue his research on F a r E ast
ern affairs.
Mr. 11a cam e to A m erica
ments for his going to A m er
eight years ago as a foreign
ica had boon completed.
exchange s tu d e n t. After
Of A m erican people, Mr.
spending two years at E vans
Ha com m ented, ‘‘They are
ville college in Indiana, he
fairly well off and very busy
applied for, and was granted
people. The A m erican way of
a scholarship to the University
life is not as easy as often
of Indiana where he m a jo r
pictured
(b y
foreigners).”
ed in government and gradu
However, Mr. Ha said that
ated Phi Beta Kappa.
A m ericans tend to com pli
Follow ing
h i s
graduate
cate life by their own choice,
work in the Foreign Office at
citing women who run to join
the University of V irginia,
bridge clubs as an exam ple.
Chung Do Ha returned to the
Although Mr. Ha does not
University of Indiana to teach
see Am ericans as fundam ent
and do post graduate work.
ally m aterialistic, as they are
He rem ained there* until he
often said to be, he believes
received a letter from Dr.
they "ta k e a negative a tti
K night asking him to teach
tude toward other cultures
at Lawrence.
and try to judge them by
In Korea, Mr. Ha worked
A m erican standards.’’ As for
for the A m erican Provincial
Law rcntians, Mr. Ha, who is
Governm ent as assistant at
torney. Being extremely m od teaching a freshm an studies
section and government cour
est, Mr. Ha explains that his
functions were to act as in ses, finds them, "very respon
sive, alert, and well-preparterpreter and go to court. At
«<1
a party one night, Mr. 11a
m et a young A m erican A rm y
officer who asked him if he
would like to come to A m er
ica. Mr. Ha said yes and the
young A rm y
officer from
E vansville, Ind., promised to
arrange everything. W ithin a
few months Chung Do Ha re
ceived word that arrange

In addition to teaching at
Lawrence, Mr. Ha hopes to
continue his research in Far
Eastern affairs. He will con
centrate his studies on Ja p a n ,
Korea, and China, since he
speaks the languages of thes«*
countries in addition to his
fluent English.
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From the Editorial Board

Old Problems Never Die or NSA, Part V
To the faithful followers of campus events who
know everything there is to know about all there is to
know', this editorial will seem a bit repetitious, tauto
logical, and even circumlocutory. It isn’t intended,
however, for them but rather for the freshmen and the
other 60 per cent of the campus which still doesn’t
know exactly w h at the National Student Association
is, how it will function on this campus, or w hat it can
do for Lawrence.

From the Edito rial Board

F ii reworKs
The Film Classics controversy is unfortunate in all
respects. Decisions were made hastily; tempers flar
ed; insults were hurled — all over a fifteen minute
film that as all those who saw it would agree, was not
worth fighting about. However, if*bad can bring on
good, we think that the untimely happening can have
a conclusion of positive value.
Both parties can be criticized for the way the affair
was handled. Obviously there were possible reasons
why the film should not have been shown to the gen
eral public. This was not realized by the student m an
agers at the time. They were wrong in insisting that
it be shown without perhaps the approval of the other
committee members. This they now realize.
It was wrong, too, for them to announce their resig
nation shortly before the movie was to be shown, thus
shirking their obligation to the public. This they also
realize.
But the faculty too was wrong in dem anding that
the film not be shown without discussing the matter
both among themselves and with the students ade
quately. This they feel would have been done it' time
had allowed and if the showing had not had such great
possible consequences.
The proposal of Tom Baer and 1'hil Kohlenberg to
reorganize the film classics board appears to be a very
adequate one and should be satisfactory to both
groups. We feel they should be commended for ad
mitting their mistakes and attem pting to clarify the
student-faculty relationship on the board. It is this
relationship which is the crux of the controversy.
By origin. Film Classics was an entirely student-run
organization. It was started nine years ago by a Lawrentian acting independently of the college, using
school facilities Although the program has since been
taken over by the college, we think it should remain
essentially student run
We now realize that the program has an influence
beyond the bounds of the college proper, and thus
some faculty guidance is needed. The plan allows for
this guidance but leaves the management, as it should
be, mainly in the hands of the students.
We have confidence in Tom and P hil— they are capa
ble of running an excellent Film Classics program.
The program they have selected for the coming year
promises to be the best series in some time. We do not
feel they should be penalized by the loss of their po
sitions for errors in judgm ent made under very unusual
circumstances and for which they now have apolo
gized.
We hope, therefore, that Hr. K night will think fav
orably ot the proposed plan and that the board in turn
will accept it.
I hen this infamous squabble of celluloid may be
forgotten.
A . L. S.

W hy Not? . . .
As part of its newly incorp
orated service of bringing im 
portant world events to the
cam pus, the Law rentian this
week notes tin» w ithdraw ing
of the five sororities at Lake
Forest college from their n a 
tional organizations. The ac
tion, acording to the Chicago
D aily News Service, was the
newest development in Lake
F orest’s crusade to abolish
racial and religious discrim 
ination on cam pus The col
lege’s c am p aig n was begun
in 1958 by the school’s board
of trustees.

President G ra h a m
Cole
stated that the issue resolved
itself in one sim ple question:
"Should the college perm it
social groups to function on
its cam pus which are prohib
ited or inhibited from accept
ing students into full fellow 
ship because of race or relig ion?”
He further stated that the
college has no plans to dictate
m em bership “ We did not tell
any group that it must in 
clude mem bers of a m inority
group,” he said. “ We only
insist that they have the right
to do so if they choose "

TO THE E D IT O R :
In the last two editions of
the Law rentian, m uch has
been said about the apathy
and lack of attention of girls
in respect to sorority prob
lems. The tones of the articles
seem to im ply that the entire
fem ale population of Law 
rence is m ade up of disinter
ested, cow ardly girls. We feel
cheated and insulted by these
generalizations. Although our
reactions to the “ Greek Prob
le m ” have not been as bois
terous or outw ardly im press
ive as the m en’s, we have
been participating in the gen
eral m ovem ent.
For the past two years there
have been m any deactiva
tions and depledgings from
sororities. It has been said
that this is a defeatist action.
However, a girl can work
from within or from without
a sorority, and most of these
girls have chosen the latter
course. In other words, the
fact that we don’t w ant to be
in sororities doesn’t m ean
that we a re n ’t interested in
helping to solve the problems.
Two sum m ers ago. a group
of independents wrote letters
to incom ing freshm en women
concerning deferred r u s h .
They felt that if freshm en
knew more about the w ork
ings of the Greek system,
they would be able to m ake
better decisions. Last su m 
m er. this project was contin
ued. and to follow up the let
ter. independent women led
a discussion in O rm sby lounge
this fall. It is a fact that more
girls deferred this year, and
we hope that our actions
m ade their decisions easier.
We also hope that this defer
ment will enable them to a p 
praise more carefully the
Lawrence Greek system in re
lation to themselves.
We are not in sororities,
hut we are still w orking on
the “ P ro b le m ” . We hope that
our “ m inor ru m b lin g s ", both
past
and
future, w ill
be
heard and w ill play their part
in m aking Lawrence a better
place to be.
Sincerely.
D IA N A G A G E

M ICKY SHERW OOD
To the E ditors:
“ By and large the sorori
ties view such regulations as
distasteful but are resigned "
“ For the most part they
have been reluctant to take
the initiative in attem pting to
widen their c irc le .”
These rem arks were made
in last week’s L aw rentian in
regard to the sorority situ a 
tion on cam pus. Although it
m ay seem to those not direct
ly involved that sororities are
lacking in initiative, this is
not the case. We are NOT ig 
noring the problem ,
neither
are we “ resigned” to it.
Although we have not pub
licized our efforts, we are
currently involved in trying
to m ake national gains with
regard to this problem
It
m ust be realized, however,
that the solution to this sit
uation cannot come about
overnight, no m atter
how
trite that m ay sound
Only
through sustained efforts can
any p e r m a n e n t gains be
achieved, on a large-scale b a 
sis The solution to a national
problem does not lie in es
caping into localism
With a large portion of our
((.’onJinuet/ on Puw 5)

Firstly, the NSA is a national organization com
posed of almost 500 colleges across the country
Its
purpose is to bring together students from American
colleges and universities in order to meet and discuss
student problems and national and international re
lations. Proposed resolutions are sent to NSA head
quarters from member schools and from spring region
al conferences. These resolutions are then considered
at the summer national conference (to which Lawrence
would send two members!.
The possibility of Lawrence’s joining the associa
tion has been discussed for the past six or seven
years without any concrete progress being made in
either direction. Last spring, under the guidance of
the SEC president and other concerned students, infor
mation was gathered about the organization and dist
rib u te d to the rest of the college. After more than a
month of frenzied debating, a resolution was passed
by the SBC representatives in favor of the proposal. A t
the last SEC meeting of the year, however, a petition
containing the signatures of 20 per cent of the student
body was presented and, under Article 5 of the con
stitution, an all-school vote was necessary. For various
reasons, the vote was tabled until this year.
Secondly— and most often confused— how' w'ill NSA
function on this campus? Under the proposed set-up,
a separate committee headed by co-chairmen, as are
the other 10 committees of SEC, would be created. The
committee’s function w'ould be to select issues from the
material that NSA sends out, to prepare background
papers containing pertinent information, and to draft
a resolution to be presented to the SEC represntatives. Representatives would then take the issue
back to their respective groups for discussion before a
final vote is taken in SEC. Lawrence’s stand on the
issue would then be sent to national headquarters and
would come up for consideration at the summer’s con
ference. (Such SEC votes would take place approxi
mately once a month.)
The most im portant of these questions, however, is
not what or how’, but w hy: W hy should Lawrence join
the N SA ? W hat can it do specifically for the Law
rence campus? Here the answers are as ridiculous as
they are varied— from joining a conservative block in
side the organization to providing better publicity for
the college. More sane answers can be given: in order
to add to an organization which, ideally at least, can
provide a competent source of student op inio n; in or
der to receive some of the more tangible b**n«>fits, such
as a national press service and the use of well-known
speakers; in order to provide a medium of exchange
between other schools.
But the most im portant advantage would be the
impetus it could provide for some students to transcend
from their books and dances to something outside the
campus: the stimulation it could provide for more
awareness and more enthusiasm— qualities which are
so often lacking on this campus. G ranting there are
some incongruities in the organization, this benefit
should outweigh any hesitancies on Lawrence’s part
in joining NSA.
H . E. Q.
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Much has been written in the past few years about
an increase in political activity on college campuses.
The rise of the new conservatives on the right and
pacifist groups on the left has generally been accepted
as a sign of a new political awareness on the part of
the modem student.

C am pus political thought in 
stead has been nothing more
than a shadow of the politics
of the past. “ Political youth
has done no more than to fol
low, often with decisive ef
fect, the lead of its elders.”
Rieff supports the theory
w ith
several
reasons.
He
blam es the atmosphere that
surrounds the A m erican col
legiate for not providing the
proper stim ulus for original
political thought and activity.
The college life, he feels, is
com pletely divorced from the
political scene. Unlike the
youth of the A m erian past or
those of the em erging nations,
he is not a part of the present
political cycles, and it is sev
e ra l years before he will.
Consequently, the youth, u n 
concerned. follows the lead of
his elders. (A t Lawrence, el
ders m ust be interpreted to
refer to parents rather than
teachers.
R em em ber
th e
m ock election?)

c ertainly typical of that des
cribed by this writer. However,
not only do we have a void of
original and creative political
thought, but we lack even the
attem pt at creating political
interest.
All our
political
groups, with the exception
perhaps of the International
club which tries to be wholly
non-partisan,
hardly
exist.
The Student Peace Union, the
closest thing the cam pus has
to a real partisan group,
counts its m em bers on one
hand. The Conservative club
died because one student left
school. The Young R epubli
cans and Young Democrats
were close to stagnant even
during the 1960 cam p aign.
One event on cam pus that
approaches the general feel
ing of a political happening
is the prom king cam paign,
alw ays hotly contested and
lavishly handled. The contest
for the head of our student
body, even, cannot be termed
political; there have not been
two candidates for the posi
tion in three years.
Perhaps its tim e to change,
but why?
* # »
I>awI wonder why'
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country deeply entrenched in
the segregated school system
and the fact that Appleton it
self has rejected Negroes
completely until a few, re
cent isolated events, how can
sororities be e x p e c t e d to
achieve im m ediately what the
country itself has, for a cen
tury, been seeking? In view
of this, the criticism of soror
ities seems to be out of pro
portion to the basic social
problem itself.

JU D Y CLARK
JU D IE KOCK
D EA R EDITORS:
Recent colum ns of the Wilde
Surm ise have attacked m any
facets of the Greek System.
It is becom ing increasingly
evident to us that cam pus
and
extra- cam pus
opinion
has begun to assume that Mr.
Wilde is speaking as a repre
sentative of the Greek Sys
tem. Therefore, we would like
to officially assert that Mr.
W ilde is speaking sim ply as
an individual and does not
necessarily express the opinios of our fraternity.

WISCONSIN BETA OF
PHI DELTA THETA
rence has five football coach
es and no full tim e cross-coun
try coach. . . . The buzzers in
P lantz H all don’t work . . . The
sororities don’t care what is
said about them . . .

... Point of View...
By B O B B E Z U C H A

Dave G a rro w a y ’s com m ent
that Brown is “ the most ex
citing young m an in show
R ieff further shows that
business today.” H aving seen
for the comforts of the college
that p articu lar show, 1 m ust
c om m unity , the modern stu
agree.
The reason for m y
dent has sacrificed his voice.
present excitement, however,
The com m unity is an escape
is the appearance of Brow n’s
for h im from the outside
new record “ Sin and Soul”
pressures, and he is expect
for C olum bia.
ed to conform . “ Thus, in or
“ Sin and Soul” is insepar
der to m a in ta in his stature,
able
from the m an him self—
the student is supposed to
it expresses his philosophy
keep out of trouble. His poli
that “ being Negro is not a l
tics, like his extra-curricular
ways pleasant, but it is vig
activities m ust be conducted
orous exercise for the soul."
along approved ways! Thus,
Like Dick Gregory, Brow n’s
student politics beome a m im 
social com m ent is clothed in
ic of adult politics, real in ev
the form
of entertainm ent;
ery respect, “ except for the
but while Gregory is lim ited
real issues and the real re
to hum or, Brown explores the
lation between action and
entire range of emotions. To
power which are the very
him , jazz is Negro m usic— a
substance of politics.”
distinct contribution to A m e r
ican culture— and he is c ru 
The Lawrence situation is
sading to m ake people aware
of it. However, as he puts it,
“ I ’m not attacking white m u 
s ic ia n s — but I a m attacking
those who would crown Paul
W hitem an as the
King of
Many of the upperclassmen will remember that a Swing. It ’s like m aking the
petition was submitted last spring which called for an Pope the head of the R ab b in 
all-school vote regarding Lawrence’s affiliation with ical C ouncil.”
Despite, or in addition to
the National Student Association (N S A ). This vote will (as you like it, brothers) his
be held Wednesday, October 11, 1961. Before voting, background (his father is for
I belive that you should consider the follow ing chang m er President of the Chicago
es w'hich were inaugurated during the National Con N .A .A .C .P .) and philosophy,
Oscar Brown J r . is a trem en
gress held last August.
dous entertainer. His songs,
First, a constitutional a m  liberals, the conservatives a p 
parently stim ulated the dele which he writes himself, hit
endm ent was inserted which
you from all angles. “ W ater
gates to exam ine both ex
provides for m inority reports
melon M a n ” is some of the
if twenty per cent of the dis tremes more carefully before
most blatent sex on records
m
aking
their
final
decisions.
senters are able to agree on
since Josh W hite’s “ Jelly
a com m on principle. Such re Thus, it is presently more rid  Je lly ,” but the next m inute
iculous than ever to categor
ports were issued in the past
Brown can be frankly c h a r m 
ically label NSA as a ra d ic a l ing as in the fable “ S ig nify in’
congress and one is included
ly liberal group.
am ong the resolutions now on
M onkey” in which he sings
The im portant thought to be
display in M ain Hall.
three com ic voices.
“ But I
gained
is
from
these
changes
Second, this year’s NSA
Was Cool”
is the funniest
themselves. NSA has once
president, form erly president
thing on the record, but this
again shown itself as a flex
of the Student Body at the U n
is followed by “ Bid ’E m In ,”
ible
organization.
M
any
of
iversity of Wisconsin, is a
a slave auction in verse and
last year’s criticism s have
m oderate who defeated a rad
set to the music of the gavel.
ical liberal and a conserva been elim inated. There is no The brute force of the lines
reason to believe that further
tive candidate. Consequently,
“ strip her down boys, let the
changes com patible with Law  gentlemen look, auction in
he appears to represent the
rence opinion w ill not occur
beliefs of most Lawrentians
slaves is a real high a rt,”
if national student opinion
who seemingly prefer m iddle
lets the listener know that
continues its present direct Brown means what he says.
of the road policies.
ion Such changes would then
Perhaps he is at his best,
Third, the presence of a
though, when he is singing
substantial group of conserv provide for the best possible
about children, since he is
atives at the congress prod vehicle for the interchage and
sum m ation of student prob the father of five him self
uced a m ore moderate atm os
“ Dat D ere" is catchy enough
lems and opinion.1*
phere than in the past. By
DOUG G RIM
to m ake any intelligent bit
acting as a contrast to the

Voice Lost
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Cosmos Out of Chaos

P h illip Rieff, a professor of
sociology at the University of
Pennsylvania is one who dis
agrees with this thesis. In an
article entitled “ The M irage
of College Politics” in the
October issue of Harpers,
R eiff denies that this suppos
ed new awareness has had a
great effect on the m ajority
of college students or has
been the source of original
p olitical thought.

Idtorrntidn

When I go off the deep end
about m usic you can gener
ally be sure that it w ill be
over some new pianist or d ra 
m atic soprano; jazz has nev
er moved m e the way an
opera can. This m ay be a l
ternately
attributed to m y
“ refined tastes” or my fa il
ure to “ get the m essage,” but
at last I ’ve heard a new jazz
perform er who makes m e
want to shout from the pro
verbial roof-tops: his nam e is
Oscar Brown, Jr.
V irtually unknown, Brown
appeared on “ Today” last
spring to promote backers
for his new m usical, “ Kicks
and Co.” (for which he wrote
book, m usic and lyrics) which
will open a pre-Broadway run
October 7 at the M cCorm ick
Place in Chicago. The result
was $400,000 in the bank and

from your president

Perspective
By TOM FULDA
For the first tim e in the 16-year history of the United Na
tions, the thorny problem of the admission of C om m unist
C hina w ill be discussed by the G eneral Assembly. It is safe
to say that the date of Red C h in a ’s adm ission to the U.N. is
not m ore than two years in the future. This is happening in
spite of the dogged efforts of the United States under the a d 
m inistrations of Presidents T rum an. Eisenhower, and Ken
nedy to prevent it.
The numerous argum ents against the adm ission of C o m 
m unist C hina have been based on four m a in issues. First,
the original conception of the United Nations was that it be
an organization of peace-loving states, devoted to the cause
of peace and w illing to subm it their differences to a rb itra 
tion
Those who accept this conception of the U N. feel that
C om m unist China docs not fall into this category. Second, it
is argued that the United States should not desert its loyal
w artim e allies now lodged on the island of Form osa
Some
observers feel that the adm ission of C om m unist China would
so drastically weaken the regim e that governs Form osa that
its subordination to the m a in land would only be a m atter of
tim e.
Third, the nations of South East Asia and the F ar East,
some of whom are already hard put to defend themselves
against C om m unism , would, it is argued, take the adm ission
of C o m m unist China to the U N. as a sign that the U.S. is no
longer able to stop the advance of C o m m unism in Asia. F in a l
ly, the adm ission of C om m unist C hina is viewed by some as a
crushing blow to the effectiveness of the U.N.
The U N.
would then, according to some views, deteriorate into a propa
ganda forum for the com m unists and the United States. Of
course, two com m unist vetoes would inhibit the work of the
security council.

POSITIVE SIDE
The case in favor of the adm ission of C om m unist C hina
m ust be built on a refutation of the above mentioned a rg u 
ments. First, the conception of the U.N. as an organization
of peace-loving states can in the light of the experience of the
last 15 years no. longer be looked upon as valid. The U.N.,
largely due to the efforts of its late Secretary General, is not
a piece of static conference m achinery but a “ dynam ic in s tru 
m ent of governm ents” dedicated to “ saving succeeding gen
erations from the scourge of w a r” and attem pting “ to m a in 
tain international peace and security.” If the old conception
were still valid, Russia, France, and G reat B ritain should be
removed from the U.N. for their activities in Hungary, Bizerte, and Suez respectively.
Second, the admission of C o m m unist C hina to the U.N.
would not necessarily m ean that the U.S.A. would have to
abandon its support of Chiang Kai-shek. It is, however, hard
to believe that this dictator who forbids organization of oppo
sition parties and who forbids critcism of his government in
the press is deserving of our sym pathy or respect. Third, u n 
til C om m unist China is adm itted to international councils, no
realistic discussion of the problem s facing South E ast Asia
and the F a r E ast can take place. The sm all nations of these
areas would be strengthened by the opportunities to turn the
cold eye of world opinion on the activities of the C om m unist
Chinese. This is m ade possible by the discussions of the U.N.
The voting strength of the U.N. is about to fall into the hands
of the non-alligned nations. With this power they could force
the use of collective m ilitary power against C om m unist C h i
nese aggression.

PRESTIG E ENHANCED
F inally, the prestige and authority of the U.N. would be
enhanced by the admission of C om m unist China.
W ithout
the C o m m unist Chinese, the U.N. cannot operate as a m e d ia 
tor, negotiator, or forum in any Asian emergency. No serious
discussion of a nuclear test ban treaty could In* conducted
without the inclusion of C om m unist China. Why should the
Chinese allow listening posts to be set up on their territory
and still rem ain segregated from their betters? The pres
tige and authority of the U.N. is weakened when it is by
passed, as in the Geneva negotiations over Laos, to bring
C om m unist C hina to the conference table. Above all else it
should be rem em bered that the U.N. was never intended to
be a fellowship or angelic concord. Its value is derived from
the m eeting and negotiations of opposites and from forum
discussion by potential enemies and active opponents.
Its
m em bership is intended to be universal and disputatious
In
fact, the U.N. today m ay well need Peiping more than Peiping
needs or wants the U.N.

E R R O R MADE
The United States made the error of defending a lost cause
too long. Now as a result of the error we are going to be em
barrassed. We could, as Senator G oldw ater suggests, th re a t
en to withdraw our support of the U.N. A far saner idea would
be to plan what our policy toward C o m m unist China will be
once they enter the U.N.
This will take constructive and
im aginative thinking.
The position of the neutrals at the U.N. rem ains in doubt.
The treatm ent of China in the U.N. depends upon one basic
quesiton: Will the neutrals have the courage to act independ
ently of the rocket rattling of the great powers in the U N.
even though they lacked the courage at Belgrade?
parade and the l u l l a b y
“ Brown B aby,” has ten times
the effect of “ Scarlet R ib 
bons” because one feels it is
being sung to a real child.
Like Erroll G a m e r, Brown
is unable to read music, and
m ust “ dictate” his songs, but
he, like G a m e r, is the front
rank as a m usician neverthe

less. I think he is one of the
best m ale singers in the last
ten years.
Get “ Sin and Soul,”
and
see “ Kicks and Co.” when
you’re in Chicago.
Oscar
Brown J r has a lot to .'♦ay Cor
a m an who sold real estate
on the south side until two
years ago.

H $t
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Eatocrntfan

R eturning to the Lawrence
language departm ent this year
after a y e a r’s leave of ab
sence is Miss Dorrie F ried
lander.
D uring the past year, Miss
Friedlander studied for two
semesters at the University
of H eidelberg in G erm any.
She heard lectures there on
G e rm a n and Spanish lite ra
ture and on philosophy. She
also traveled extensively in
G e rm any and visited Paris,
Stockholm , Copenhagen, and
London.
Miss Friedlander is begin
ning her tenth year at L a w 
rence as a teacher of G e r
m an and Spanish. She has a
B. A. in Renaissance lan g u 
ages and an M. A. in G e r
m an, both from the U niver
sity of Cincinnati.

•

Anschrom and
E ktachrom e
Brought in before 4:30
Ready next day 4:00

•

K odachrom e and
Kodacolor
Three day service

•

Black and white
Brought in by 9 a. m .
Ready sam e day
Large

selection

By ELLEN H O F F M A N

A drastic change has taken place in the social and
cultural life of approximately 360 Lawrence students.
That most sacred of daily educational rites— eating, is
now being shared between the sexes.
Plantzites have invaded the traditional privacy of
Colman and Ormsby women in matters nutritional.
Three times a day they join that forever-winding, chat
tering, griping, hungry construction known as the
lunch line.

A lstad House, a V ictorian m ansion complete with for
m al gardens and tennis courts, houses a few fortunate
Lawrence girls. Gracious living is the keynote for the Alstaders who are the envy of the cem ent block set across
cam pus.

Sage Residents
Elect Officers

Film
Processing

ARTIST SERIES

Sage residents recently el
ected honors counselors and
LW A
representatives
from
each floor.
Chosen honors counselors
were R ita V ollm an, Nancy
W ynn, Jeanne Hudson and
Nancy Wiley.
LW A
representatives
are
Kathy G ebhart, Lois Holmw all, Linda R aasch, and E l
len H offm an.
The dorm itory is using the
honor system for the m a in te 
nance of quiet hours on trial
basis this semester. Honor
counselors will be responsi
ble for enforcem ent of quiet
hours on each floor. If the
system does not work this
semester, the plan previously
used, providing for proctors
on each floor and cam pusing
penalties for breaking quiet
hours, w ill be readopted.

of

CONTEMPORARY
G R E E T IN G C A R D S

mum

ideal photo
222 E. College Ave.

Students m ay now obtain
season tickets for the A rtist
Series by presenting their ac
tivity cards at B elling’s p h ar
m acy. Single tickets for each
concert will also be available
ten days before the presenta
tion.

Professor C. Duncan
To Present Recital
A faculty recital featuring
Professor Clyde D uncan, pi
anist. w ill be presented Mon
day evening, Oct. 16 in H ar
per H all at 8:15 p.m .
H aydn’s “ La
Roxelane,”
Schubert’s “ Sonata in C M a j
o r,” and R ac h m a n io ff’s “ V ar
iations on a Theme of Cor
elli—op. 42,” Frank M a rtin ’s
“T h r e e
Prejudices,”
and
M anuel de F a la ’s “ Fantasie
R eetica” will be presented.

The area most com m only
under debate in relation to
the coed dining is the socia
bility
between
the
sexes.
Most of the m en are heartily
in favor of the idea. One said
that it provides a chance for
them to meet
girls
they
would never meet under oth
er conditions.
However, the opinions of
the women differ. Freshm en,
who have never experienced
the all-women eating system,
are all in favor of the new
plan. Opinions of upperclass
women on the subject are d i
vided. Some feel that having
men at their table lim its their
opportunities f o r traditional
“ girl ta lk ,” that m e altim e has
become more inhibited than
in the past, and m anners,
stiffer. (A ll women agree,
however .that the m e n ’s table
m anners have im proved con
siderably since the institu
tion of the “ new m e a l.” )
Coed breakfast is a sep
arate problem in itself. E v 
eryone agrees that little is
said during the m eal, and lit
tle need be. The boy most in
favor of the coed system is
one who likes it because
“ there’s a senior girl who
gives m e her egg every m o rn
in g .”
Some
wom en
com plain
about not feeling right com ing
to breakfast w earing curlers
anym ore. “ We come to break

fast looking like death w a rm 
ed over,” she said “ and we
have to eat with a bunch of
boys we don’t even know .”
The m orning situation was
sum m ed up by one of the
men as the tim e of day “ the
fellows don’t shave and the
girls don’t bother to put on
make-up.”
W hat are the boys like in
the m orning? As one g irl put
it, “ There’s one hustler in
the crowd, but he’s outstand
ing— most of them don’t say
a w ord.”
As a result of the new plan,
what is affectionately known
as the “ lunch line” (no m a t
ter to which m eal it leads)
has grown by curves and zig
zags. The line has been des
cribed as “ shooting down to
the desk, curving back to the
sorority wing, and doubling
back to the desk a g a in .” The
20 to 45 m inute wait before
m eals is spent playing cards
(bridge and gin are the m ost
popular gam es), attem pting
to do homework, generally
conversing, and by the girls,
knitting.
Have the m en noticed a
difference between the fresh
m en and upperclass women?
“ The freshm an are less cyni
c a l,” said one. Another as
serted that the senior girls in
p a rticu lar don’t seem to wor
ry about how they look at
m eals, because they “ know
everybody a lready.”

for Lawrence College Students

Start a Life Insurance p rogram at a p re m iu m rate you
c in afford. You arc im m ediately covered for $10,000
—autom atically converted at the end of a five-year
period to a $10.000 O rdinary Life Insurance policy.
(Sooner if desired).
N O R T H E R N STAFFS L I U .
1840 Farw ell Avenue
Milwaukee 2. Wisconsin

IN SI R A N C I1' C O R P O R A T IO N

Send coupon today!

Application for Insurance . . . STU DEN T ESTATE R U IL D E R — $10.000 F IV E Y E A R C O N V E R T IB L E T E R M
Nam e of Student (Please P rint)
First
Perm anent Address
No

Month

D ay

Street

Fir>t Y ear P rem ium of

Age Nearest Birthday
Y ear

State

N am e of Beneficiary (Please P rint)

Nam e of School

Non P articipating

Date of Birth

M iddle Initial

First

1961

Plantz Boys Get
Treats with Eats

Miss Friedlander
Returns from Study

F-A-S-T

October 6.

R elationship to Student

M iddle Initial
D ivision or M ajor

$29 50 is Enclosed

$33 00

School Y ear (Circle One)
Soph.
Ju n .
Sen.

Grad

Coverage effective on date prem ium received by Com pany

I certify that the student nam ed above is in good health and is enrolled in and attending the school indicated
Date .................
........... Signature of Student O R Applicant-Owner <Parent) ...........................................
Printed Signature ............................

F riday , October 6, 1961
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_____________ _______________________

Adenwalla Discusses East, West in India
In Second of WFRV Television Series
The meeting of East and
West in India, its results and
promises was discussed by
D r. Minoo Adenwalla, depart
m ent of government, on the
television series, “ Your C a m 
pus C a ll’’ Saturday, Sept. 23.
Dr. Adenwalla dealt with
the m ajor problems in the
political systems in India and
the problems the country now
faces in m aintaining a work
ing synthesis of East and
West traditions.
#
The lecture was second in
a series given on Channel 5
by m em bers of the Lawrence
faculty. The program was
opened Sept. 16 by President
Douglas Knight. At 8 a. m.
Saturday at 8:00 a.m . Pro
fessor Theodore Cloak of the
D ra m a departm ent will give
the third lecture in the series.
Dr. A denw alla began by desscribing some of the geo
graphic, linguistic, religious,
and political complexities that
have com plicated the drive
for nationalism . He noted
that the com ing of British
rule brought to India, the be
ginnings of the industrial rev
olution and the development
of a class of Indians steeped
in the Western tradition.
This added much to the
country and also furthered
the problems of unification
som ewhat. The English-train
ed In d ia n felt alienated be
cause of the m ixing of two
traditions in his education. He
quoted Ja w a rh a lal Nehru, “ I
have become a queer m ix 
ture of East and West, out of
place everywhere, at home,
now here.”
In tracing the course of na-

Schutte Co-edits
Book of Readings
P r o f e s s o r W illiam M.
Schutte of the English depart
m ent is the co-editor of a
new book, Personal Integrity,
designed to give a new ap
proach to the readings for
freshm an composition cours
es. His co-editor is Edwin E.
Steinberg of the Carnegie In 
stitute of Technology.

The volume, published in
May by W W. Norton and
Company, is part of a series
which will offer students read
ings in depth on selected
problems. “ Most texts of the
kind are divided into various
topics,” Mr. Schutte explain
ed, “ but each of the books in
this series will offer essays,
poetry, short stories, etc, on
one central theme.” This will
mean that the student can
mature steadily in his writing
from simple summarizing to
comparison, analysis, evalu
ation and criticism.
Readings in the first vol
u m e range from the classics
__P la to ’s “ Defense of Socra
tes” to Preacher Roe’s con
fession “ The Outlawed Spitball Was My Money P itch’
published in Sports Illustrat
ed.
It includes essays and
articles. Some of the authors
are
Katherine
Mansfield,
Jo h n
Galsworthy,
Sinclair
Lewis, Francis Bacon, Lord
Chesterfield, M iguel de Una
m uno, M ark Van Doren and
Ja w a h a rla l Nehru.
Subjects
include religion, politics, sci
ence, medicine, society, edu
cation, sports, business, phil
osophy, m arriage, the fam ily
and personal reflections and
advice.
Dr. Schutte has collaborat
ed with Steinberg on an ear
lier work, Com m unication in
Business and Industry, and he
has collaborated with three
other m en to bring out a his
tory of Pittsburg's First U ni
tarian Church. His principal
piece of scholarly writing is
a book Joyce and Shakes

peare: A Study in the Mean
ing of Ulysses.

tionalism . Dr. Adenw alla em 
phasized the good that had
come to India through British
occupation. “ S u r e l y , ” he
pointed out, "th is was no Bel
gian - Congolese relationship
lacking in trained native per
sonnel.” The course of na
tionalism was not one of
break, but of integration.
“ Perhaps G andi and Neh
ru’s greatest victory lay in
their ability to teach the
British conscience, to con
vince Great Britian of the
justness of India's cause.”
A dm itting the m any prob
lems and periods of bitter
ness that had developed be
tween the two parties from
tim e to tim e, he added that
one must judge not only by
the method but also by the
final accom plishm ent. “ These
were m any and enduring,” he
said.
In conclusion, Dr. Aden
w alla brought out the prob
lems of retaining a Western
liberal tradition which thrives
on “ a higher standard of liv
ing, an educated population,
and an enlightened public op
inion for its success in the
face of c om m un ism that lives
on the opposite of these. ” He
finished. “ It is tim e. I sug
gest that we in the West re a
lize our state in a revolution
we have helped to create. And
our stakes in it are h ig h .”

I d O f f tltldn

Cronmiller Returns
After Year of Study
In Chateau Country
After a year of study and
work in France, Mr. Bruce
C ronm iller,
Assistant P r ofessor of French, has return
ed to Lawrence.
Mr.
C ronm iller
attended
sum m e r sessions at the Institut d ’Etudes Francais es de
Touraine and did research at
the Biblioteque M unicipale in
Tours. Mr. C ronm iller and
his fam ily spent the year
near Tours and the “ chateau
country’’ southwest of Paris.
Using current periodicals
and literature as references,
M r. C ronm iller is continuing
the work he began in France
on a book about aspects of
French
culture
as
seen
through fiction. He is also
w riting an article “ Novels
about French Soldiers in A l
g eria ,” concerning four re
cent novels on this subject.
M r. Cronm iller, who has
been on the Lawrence faculty
since 1953, holds M. A., B. A.,
and Ph.D. degrees and stud
ied at Yale University and
the Universite de Paris.

Independents Name
1961-1962 Officers
Bill Schier was elected pres
ident of the Lawrence Inde
pendents Association
in a
meeting of the organization
Monday night, October 2, Ju d y
W ilm es was elected vice-pres
ident, and Sue Swinehart, sec
retary.
Elected as delegates to the
SEC in an all-independent
election last week were Hal
Quinley, Dick Pickard, R alph
Schuetz, Sandy Ford, B etsy
Laves, Charlotte
Goodhue,
Brenda Haist and Ruth Cade.
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For the BEST BUYS in SCHOOL S U P P L IE S , ART
and D R A F T IN G M A T E R IA LS

S Y L V E S T E R & N IE L S E N , Inc.
209 E. College Ave.

Appleton, Wis.

Expecting* Your Parents
for the Weekend?
C ontact A p p le to n ’s N E W E ST and FIN EST Hotel
For New Ideas in H O S P IT A L IT Y
For a Reservation. C all 4-2611

Oww

n

MOTOR HOTEL

Only Four Blocks from the Campus

Christian Fellowship
Begins Third Year
Beginning its third year of
meetings on the
Lawrence
college cam pus is the Law 
rence Christian Fellowship.
This year the group’s a ctiv i
ties will include Bible studies
and sem inars, daily prayer
meetings, and various social
gatherings in addition to the
weekly meetings.
W ayne Mendro, president
of the group, stated:
“ The
group is composed of students
of all beliefs. However, all be
lieve that spiritual growth is
essential. This is the goal of
L .C .F .: spiritual growth to
glorify G o d.”
This year the Lawrence
C h r i s t i a n Fellowship will
meet on Saturdays at 3:45
p .m .in room 146 of the MusicD ra m a Center.

fashion

Louarti’s Pizza Garden
N E W TO T H E F O X V A L L E Y

M E N U
Type
Large Medium Small
Cheese .................... ........................$1.80
$1.35
$ .95
Cheese and Sausage ................... 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Anchovie .................. 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Pepperoni ................ 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Mushroom .............. 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Shrimp ..................... 2.25
1.75
1.10
Cheese and Tuna
..................... 2.25
1.75
1.10
(Add 15c for G R E E N P E P P E R S —Onions Free)

Louarti’s “Valley” Special

C O U P O N

|

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

1

25c
T OW ARD THE PU RC H A SE OF M E D IU M
AND L A R G E PIZZAS

|

Offer Good Until October 7, 1%1

|

Dial 8-4141 or 8-4142
OPEN 4:00 P.M.—1:00 A.M.

Free Delivery

¡t* Louarti’s

%PIZZA GARDEN
104 E . Kimberly Ave. — Kimberly

T O B O G G A N COAT

\

Pizza, loaded with cheese, sausage, mushroom,
onions, etc.....................................YOU NAME IT!
Large—$3.25
Medium—$2 75
Sm all—$1.65
Enjoy a Crisp Green Salad ..................................... 25c

I

with the

W h ite luxury in soft, deep Posha Pile that looks
and behaves like a lam b . . . its 100';; Creslan
Acrylic bound in cotton suede, punctuated with
wooden thong buttons, lined w ith shim m ering
satin. W arm enough to meet w inter at its worst.
. . . 25.95
SPORTSYV'EAR— P range’s Second Floor Fashions
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The first in a series of
speakers sponsored by LW A
this year will be Miss E m ily
Chervenik,
coordinator
of
placem ent
opportunities
at
the University of Wisconsin.
She w ill speak on occupa
tional opportunities for w om 
en graduates of liberal arts
colleges next Tuesday, Oct.
10, at 7 p.m . in the C olm an
lounge.

1961

By C H U C K B E N N IS O N
Silence reigned over the recreation room of P la n tz
H all last Sunday m orning. Twenty collegians sat fa c 
ing’ each other across a table. They sat silently, in a
trance of th ou ght. A strange scene? Perhaps it was
once, but no longer. It was sim ply ten L aw re ntian
chess enthusiasts in the m idst of a tou rnam e nt w ith a
sim ilar group from the Fox V alley extension center of
the University of W isconsin.

K aren Borchardt and Judy
Govan head the LW A c a r
eers com m ittee which hopes
to bring several speakers to
Lawrence women this year.

New this fall at Lawrence
is Dr. Robert H. Becker of
the chem istry departm ent.
Dr. Becker, who received
his B.S. in chem istry from
St. Bonaventure University,
and his Ph.D. in organic
chem istry from the U niver
sity of Notre D am e, is teach
ing chem istry 1-2, organic
chem istry and advanced a n a 
lytical chem isty.
Dr Becker has previously
taught at H ighlands Universi
ty, Las Vegas, New Mexico.

October 6,

Chess Increases in Campus Popularity;
Lawrence Players Beat UW Extension

Chervenik to Speak
To Lawrence Women

Dr. Becker Added
To Chemistry Staff

Friday.

H alfback Carey W ickland turns the corner for four
yards against Knox Saturday. W ickland gained 59 yards in
14 tries in the football game. Lawrence won 22-0.

Before the Homecoming Dance...
T A K E Y O U R D A T E TO

SAMMY'S PIZZA PALACE
211 N. Appleton Street

Call 4-6292
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Chess is ifrowing rapidly
in popularity on cam pus. E v 
ery Monday evening chess
players occupy the tables in
the basement of the Union to
m atch king against king. Pet
er Webster, a freshm an, has
played 140 gam es with a score
of students since his arrival
for New Student Week. Pete,
who has lost only three games,
is such an enthusiast that he
plays several games at the
sam e tim e.
Chess has captured the non
players’ interest, too. A co m 
m on scene in Brokaw Lounge
is 15 or 20 Brokawites peering
over each others' heads to
witness
th e
all-im portant
“ next
m o ve.”
Seventy-five
the
Law rentians p a c k e d
lounge last Sunday evening to
watch a m atch between two
“ experts.” In Brokaw. where
the fad is centered, nearly

W H O is at work on a satellite system for global telephone and TV transmission?

W H O provides the communications channels tor Am erica’s missile defenses?

W H O is girdling the globe with communications tor Am erica’s first man into space?

W H O tapped the sun for electric power by inventing the Solar Battery?

W H O used the moon tor two-way conversations across the country?

W H O guided Tiros and Echo inlo accurate orbit?

everyone has picked up the
fundam entals of the gam e.
Chess has become a fre
quent topft- of conversation,
both at the dinner table and
in the “ bull session.” A bilities
range from the expert who
defeats his opponent in five
moves to the novice who ob
served last week that “ the
knight moves sort of funny.”
The reasons behind the
g a m e ’s recent popularity are
unknown. Perhaps it is a con
tribution of the freshm an
class. Or perhaps, because it
is an intellectual sport aim ed
at outwitting one’s opponent,
its popularity is a part of the
trend towards the greater
academ ic interest w hich Alex
W ilde pointed out last week
in the Lawrentian.

Whatever the case may be,
chess appears to have a
bright future at Lawrence.
The enthusiasts plan to take
on the group from the exten
sion again in the near future—
with five new players added
to each team.
Law rentians like chess, and,
apparently, chess likes Law 
rentians: B o b
K adarauch,
Bob Recker, Je rry Lincoln.
J im Egert, J im Ajene, Pete
Webster, Corry Azzi, Conrad
Cochran. K halid Faw zan, and
G ary Jesse defeated the ex
tension’s group, 8-2.

L U C Gives Students
Opportunity to Share
Lawrence United Charities,
beaded by W ally Glascoff,
gives Lawrence students the
opportunity to share with oth
ers.
Each of the four com 
mittees of LUC operates at a
different tim e of the year,
and their projects include a
charity drive to finance the
y ear’s projects, selling Christ
m as cards to help raise m o n
ey. and working for slum
clearance. LUC also helps the
Red Cross in working at the
O utagam ie
County
M ental
Hosnital, helps at the M organ
School with handicapped c h ild
ren. and works with Tndian
children. LU C contributes to
Japanese mission schools in
Korea, the Japanese In te rn a 
tional
Christian
University
Foundation, and Recording
for the Blind, Inc.

W H O made your pocket radio possible by inventing the Transistor?

Religion Department
Adds John Stanley
W H O maintains the world’s largest, finest industrial research facilities?

W H O supplies the most and the best telephone service in the world?

W H O has the UNIVERSAL communications organization'

T H E R E 'S O N L Y O N E A N S W E R T O ALL T E N Q U E S T IO N S

BELL T E LEPH O N E SYSTEM
Pioneering in outer space to improve communications on earth

A new m em ber has been
added to the Lawrence relig
ion departm ent — Mr. John
Stanley.
A lthough he has
taught part - tim e at M ills
College, O akland, California,
this is M r Stanley’s first role
as a full-time instructor.
He received his B.A. degree from the University of
Colorado in 1956, and went on
to earn a Bachelor of D ivin
ity degree fro m the Civic
School of Religion, Berkeley.
California. Mr. Stanley spent
two years at the Union Theo
logical Sem inary. Colum bia
University, studying for his
Ph D. He is now working on
his dissertation.
In addition to his associa
tion with the religion depart
ment. Mr. Stanley is teaching
a freshm an studies section,
as well as a class in philos
ophy of history.
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Phi Taus Hold Two
Opponents Scoreless
Phi Kappa Tau began its
season by trouncing Phi G a m 
m a Delta 21-0 and continued
its w inning ways by shutting
out Beta Theta Pi 14-0 in the
opening games of inter-fra
ternity touch fofotball.
The
running and passing of Jon
H artshorne and the receiving
of Bob Dude have led the Phi
Tau offense bulwarked by
Dave Ferguson has held both
opponents scoreless.
Defending
cham pion
Phi
D elta Theta shares first place
w ith the Phi Taus. The Phis
downed Delta Tau Delta 18-2
in the first game and then
rolled over Sigm a Phi Epsi
lon 31-0. Q uarterback John
H ackw orthy
and
defensive
back Dave Robinson h a v e
sparkled for the Phi Delts.
B ill H eim ann and Ron Kraft
led the Sig Eps to a 17-0 vic
tory over the Betas before
their defeat at the hands of
the P hi Delts. The Delts won
their gam e with the Phi G am s
by forfeit, after losing to the
P hi Delts.
The Standings
W.
P hi Taus
2
2
Phi Delts
Delts
1
1
Sig Eps
Phi G am s
0
Betas
0

L.
0
0
1
1
2
2

OrganizeCycle Club;
Trip Set for Oct. 21
The Lawrence Cycle club
has announced its present or
ganization as presented be
low.
A ll students and faculty of
the college are eligible to join
the group. An identifying Cy
cle card will be issued to
each m em ber by Mrs. Baird
at the Business office, with a
charge of fifty cents a year.
A ll members will receive a
reduced bike rental fee not
only for group trips but also
for indiv idual forays. The bi
cycles are to be rented from
the Lappen Bicycle and Hob
by Shop, 222 E. Wisconsin
Avenue, Appleton, phone RE
4-3027.
L a p p e n ’s has ten new bicy
cles for m en, and twelve for
w om en plus two tandems for
the use of the Lawrence club.
The rental charges per bi
cycle to club members will
be one dollar for an afternoon
on group trips and one dollar
and fifty cents per person for
use of the tandems.
R egistration for all group
trips w ill be taken care of by
M rs. Baird at the Business
office. Bulletin board notices
of each planned trip will ap
pear on im portant bulletin
boards of the cam pus on the
M onday prior to each week
end trip.
The first trip of the fall sea
son w ill be on Saturday, Oc
tober 21. C hairm en are N an
cy W ynn and Nancy Schuy
ler at Sage and Judy Ander
son and Anne Guilfoile at Alstead House.
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Sailing Makes Appearance
On Lawrence Sports Scene

Another Lawrence first! The
Viking-Lakeland cross coun
try meet starts as the new
W hiting Field course is in iti
ated. Lawrence won the meet
19-42.

Meet Your

Vikes

Rain Delays
Interfrat Golf
The annual interfratcrnity
golf competition was p a rtial
ly completed
last Tuesday.
R ain and unexpected delays
caused two foursomes to stop
play after nine holes, leaving
the second nine to be com 
pleted.
Since no group has four 18hole totals as yet, no team
is eligible for the suprem 
acy points.
The suspended
m atches must be played be
fore Tuesday, October 10. or
the groups involved w ill have
to forfeit.
The results so far have the
Betas leading, followed by
the Delts and Phi Delts.

T EAM O F F E N S E
Yds. Yds. Total
Rush Pass. Yds.
733
652
81
G rinnell
284
550
266
Carleton
493
308
1&5
Cornell
452
59
393
Ripon
439
160
279
Coe
394
297
97
Lawrence
367
97
270
St. Olaf
236
123
113
Knox
187
318
131
Beloit
186
125
61
M onmouth
T EAM D E F E N S E
Yds. Yds. Total
Rush Pass. Yds.
83
132
49
G rinnell
286
248
38
Ripon
357
282
75
Cornell
174
397
223
Lawrence
407
165
242
St. O laf
315
96 , 411
Coe
271
179
450
Carleton
464
202
262
Beloit
516
446
70
Knox
633
748
115
Monmouth

erts captured all three races
in the first competition. The
next week Dick Stuart team 
ed with Karen O ’Keefe to
take the honors in the two
contests.
It was through the Neenah
Nodaway Yacht Club that
Coach Denney acquired the
boats. As the club had ended
its season on Labor Day, five
m em bers consented to loan
their two-man cubs to the col
lege until the beginning
of
winter. When spring arrives,
the
Neenah
organization
plans to lend ten cubs to be
used until the end of the
school year. Mr. Robert Lar
son, com m odore of the club,
has m ade his services a v a il
able to instruct novices and
to run the program .
Those who are interested,
m ay talk to Coach Denney;
his three assistants, H arry
Demorest, T im Bathke, Ford
Robbins; or any of the sail
ors: Steve White, Roger Coo
per, Zoe Delorme, Karen O ’
Keefe, Karen Gode, Dick Posselt, Dave Streit, Dick Stu
art, or Doug Roberts.

IN D IV ID U A L SC O R IN G L E A D E R S
G
Bill Winter, St. O laf ........... 2
Dave Arends, Cornell ........ 2
G ary Just, Lawrence ......... 2
Ron W ilkening, Coe ........... 2
Pete Lillie, Beloit ............... 2
Larry Jones, Carleton -- 2
Steve Dickinson, Carleton . 2
R ichard O rchard, G rinnell
2
Jo h n H artung, G rinnell . . . 2

TD
XP
3
1*
3
0
0
1
2
1*
2
0
2
0
2
0
1 1 *
1 1 *

FG
0
0
5
0
0
0
0
0
0

TP

■H)
18
Iti
14
II
15

IS
8
8

♦Runs

Denney Announces
Intramural Program

Frosh Gridders
Open ’61 Season
The freshm an football squad
opened its season here Thurs
day against Beloit.
The final statistics of the
game w ill be published in
next week’s Law rentian.

Sailing has m ade its way
into the college sports pro
g ram this year. A sturdy as
sem blage of ten students has
a w a k e n e d every Sunday
m orning since September 28
for its 9 a.m . rendezvous at
Lake Winnebago.
Coach Denney, who heads
the program , wants to fa m il
iarize m any pupils with the
sport. He plans to begin with
a nucleus of forty students
who have sailed previously.
The novices will gradually be
interm ingled with their more
proficient schoolmates. They,
therefore, will learn through
practice.
Another aspect that Denney
hopes will spur interest is by
showing in the w inter con
cerning races and instruction.
An increase in concern for
the project could possibly
m ean intercollegiate racing
against Big Ten colleges. The
other colleges in our confer
ence, however, do not have
water available to make sail
ing possible.
The feature of the program
is weekly races. The pair of
Steve White and Doug Rob

Senior co-captain Hill Stout
is in his third year as a lead
ing m e m ber of the Lawrence
cross country team . As a
sophomore he placed thirteeth in the MWC m eet and
took sixth as a jun ior in 1%0.
Last season he also placed
first or second in all dual and
tria ng u lar meets. Kill is cap 
tain of the Lawrence track
team in the spring, when he
is an outstanding m iler and
two-miler. An honors student
living in North House, he is
m ajoring in A m erican His
tory.

Sports Calendar
October 7—
Football at G rinnell
Cross Country at Grinnell
October 14—
Football, M onm outh at
W hiting Field, 1:30
Cross Country, Monmouth,
W hiting Field, 1:00

The
in tra m u ra l athletic
program for the year has
been announced by phy. ed.
director A. C. Denney. The
program will be in two phas
e s — m e n ’s intram urals, and
co educational intram urals.
Ping-pong com petition will
be held in three divisions:
m e n ’s singles, m e n ’s doubles,
and co-ed doubles. Early in
November, m e n ’s handball
singles and doubles, and coed
badm inton will begin.

sports, golf will also be of
fered.
The co-ed program is separ
ate from the m en's sports ac
tivities which leads to intra
m u ra l m edals for the all-col
lege cham pionship in each
sport. The in tram u ral pro
gram is also separate from
inter-fraternity sports; it is
held on an individual basis.
Letter-winners and men who
are
ineligible
for certain
sports m ay not participate in
the in tram u ral program . All
other men are eligible.

Other in tra m u ra l com peti
tion to be held later in the
year includes volleyball, bowl
ing, squash, wrestling, tennis
and curling. If interest is ex
expressed
in
in tra - m u ra l

Relax with a HAIRCUT from
Bob’s Barber Shop
Third Floor Zuelke Building
OPEN:

8:00 a.m . to 5:15 p.m . Weekdays

Ì

8:00 a.m . to 8:00 p.m . Fridays

I

8:00 a m . to 12:00 Noon Saturdays

for Stationery, for Supplies, for Books...
CONKEY’S B OOK STORE
I

r
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To Meet Grinnell Tomorrow

Vikings Drub Knox 22-0;
Garv Just Kicks Three FG’s
By M A C W E S T
The V iking s opened the 1061 home season w ith a
ban# as they defeated Knox 22-0 on soggy W h itin g
Field S atu rd ay , Septem ber 30. Led by G ary J u s t’s
passing and kicking, the Vikes exploded for 10 points
in the second h a lf to p u t the gam e away.
Lawrence hopes to continue
this trend at G rinnell tom or
row. The Vikes arc up against
the conference's most highpowered offense and its sting
iest defense. Last Saturday
the Pioneers ground out 486
yards
while
overpowering
M onm outh, 28-0. They have
not allowed their opponents
to score a point in the first
two contests.
G rinnell is led l>y All-Con
ference fullback John Harlung,
<i 20."»-pound
power
house. lie led the Pioneers In
rushing last year with a total
ol 4W> yards and a 4.4 aver
age. Ilartung has looked even
better thus fa r this year.
The coaches
were
very
pleased with the Vikings per
form ance last Saturday. No
individuals played poorly and
most were vastly im proved.
Heselton believes the Vikes
are several games ahead of
last year's pace.
Gary Just played a terrific
hall game, lie kicked three
field goals of lti. 26 and 22
yards, punted twice for a 41yard average, and kicked one
extra point, and threw
a
touchdown pass to end Nelson
Strom Several of his kickoffs
were driven into the end
zone
Sophomore halfhack Carl
Rcrghult accounted for the
other six points by sm ashing
over from the two in the third
quarter.
Balanced Offense
The Vikes showed a wellbalanced offense The rushers
were led by fullback Fred
Flom who gained 66 yards
in eleven carries. He was fol
lowed closely by Berghult,
with 65 yards and C ary Wickland with 59 The Vikes net
ted 211 yards rushing
Coach Heselton was ex
tremely pleased with the perform ance of the offense They
rebounded from the Cornell
gam e to move well against
Knox.
The three
running
backs
were
w ithin
seven
yards of each other, indica
ting fine balance.
The defense was vastly im 
proved over the Cornell game
Tackles Dan Brink and Walt
C hapm an and guard Pete
Thomas looked very g(x*d The
pass defense showed con
siderable progress, and is
now one of the best jn the con
ference
The sudden blossoming of
Nellie Strom was a pleasant
surprise He was prom oted to
the first team last week and
MCW IO O T B A U
ST AN DIN GS
W L
o
G rinnell
0
2
Cornell
0
2 0
St. Olaf
Carleton
1
1
LAW RENCE
1
1
1
Coe
1
H ipon
1
1
5
Beloit
0
n
Monm outh
0
K nox
0

P OP

48 0
41 25
27 15
45 28
28 21
•>n 19
4 14
15 34
(' 35
0 42

LAST W E E K s R E SCLTS
Lawrence 22, Knox 0
G rinnell 20, Carleton IK
G rinnell 28. M onmouth 0
St. O laf 8. Beloit 7
Coe 14. Hipon 0
T H IS W E E K 'S GAMES
Beloit at M onmouth
Hipon at Carleton
Cornell at St O laf
Coe at Knox
Lawrence at G rinnell

more than lived up to expect
ations. He caught two passes,
one for a touchdown, and
blocked very well.
The large Lawrence lead
allowed
Heselton
to
play
every m an on the squad. The
reserves did look good, giv
ing the team more depth for
the tough games to come.
Knox took the opening kickoff and m arched to the Law 
rence 35 before the Vikes dug
in and held them on downs.
The Vikings then took con
trol and drove to the Knox
ten where G ary Ju s t kicked
his first field goal of the day.
The rem ainder of the first
half was tightly contested,
neither team having the a d 
vantage. The Lawrence pass
defense held the Knox pass
ing gam e in check and pre
vented several threats.
Long Drive
After the interm ission Law 
rence took charge of the ball
gam e and held the initiative
the rest of the way. The first
touchdown
drive
went
77
yards. The big play was a 21yard sprint by Fred Flom .
Berghult. W ic k 1 a n d and *
F lom
carried the Vikes to
the Knox 28 After a 5-yard
penalty, Ju st rifled a pass to
Nellie Strom in the end zone.
A fum ble recovery by Paul
Cromheecke on the Knox 31
set up the Vikes’ second touch
down. Berghult scored from
the two after a pair of Law 
rence first down.
J u s t’s kicking ability cam e
to the fore in the final period.
He hooted 2 field goals in the
last 15 m inutes from 26 and 22
yards out. 10 yards should be
added to account for the lo
cation of college goal posts be
hind the end zone.
The Siwashers lived up to
their reputation and did a lot
of passing Q uarterback Dave
Eiss attem pted 25 passes, but
the alert Vike defense allow 
ed him to complete but nine
of them for 67 yards.
Statistics:
First
downs
Lawrence 13. Knox 12; yards
rushing, Lawrence 211, Knox
123; yards passing, Lawrence
59. Knox 67, total yardage.
Lawrence
270. Knox
190;
passes competed, Lawrence
five out of 15 with two inter
cepted. Knox nine out of 25
with two intercepted; fum bles
lost. Lawrence none; Knox
one; penalties, Lawrence 75
yards. Knox 10 yards.
Ind ividual rushing:
Tries Yds. Ave.
65
36
18
Berghult
06
60
11
Flom
42
14
59
W ickland
2
3.5
7
Just
o
40
8
Nault
6
2
3.0
Brainard

Just’sKicking
Sets Record
Gary Just is m ak ing his
m ark in the Lawrence college
and Midwest Conference foot
ball record books. He is pres
ently third in the conference
in scoring with
16 points
scored on five field goals and
on» extra point
The five field goals have a l
ready broken the Lawrence
season record G ary took just
tu o games to kick that m any,
and he has six left to im prove
upon this record
l.ast year
the most proficient collegiate
kicker in the nation booted

Meet Your
Vikes
G ary Ju st kicks a field goal to open the Lawrence scoring
against Knox last Saturday. Just kicked three field goals
and an extra point in the V iking victory.

$

Senior guard Pete Thomas
is one of the m ainstays of the
Viking line. Big and strong,
5-11 and 205, he has starred
in the first two games of the
season. Pete has won two let
ters in his first two varsity
football seasons, and has been
playing both offense and de
fense this year. He was a ll
conference his senior year at
Glenbrook, III., and lettered
in football,
wrestling
and
baseball. He participates in
all three sports at Lawrence,
lettering in wrestling
and
baseball as well as football.
Pete is an economics m a jo r.

Three MWC Teams
Remain Undefeated
Three teams, Cornell. G rin 
nell and St. O laf rem ain un
defeated after two weeks of
play. G rinnell has displayed
top-flight offense and defense,
rolling up 48 points in two
games while holding
their
opponents scoreless. The Pio
neers set two school records
by racking up 413 yards rush
ing and 480 total yards while
w hipping Monmouth 28 to 0.
They lead the league in both
offense and defense.
The Olies barely slid past
underdog Beloit to take a 8-7
victory. Bill Winter, confer
ence scoring leader, ran for
the game-winning two-point
conversion.
Cornell tipped Carleton 2919. in a battle of contenders.
The H am s' Dave Arends m ov
ed into second place in the
conference scoring race with
a total of 18 points The R am s
have another “ big'' gam e this
weekend as they tra\el to St.
O laf to take on the Olies.
Coe shut out Hipon 14-0 to
round out last week's activ 
ity The Kohawks scored two
quick touchdowns at the be
ginning of the second half as
Ripon held them in check the
rest of the way.
seven three - pointers. The
professional leader totaled 13
in 12 games. Just looks like a
good bet to beat last season’s
collegiate m ark
The new-found place • kick
ing ability has added a new
weapon to Coach Bernie Hes
elton s arsenal
Now, when
ever the Vikes arc inside the
opponents’ 25 yard line, they
are good for three points. If
the opponents rush the kick
too m uch. Just can fake and
pass for the yardage.

VIKING EDDA
By MAC WEST

B

W O R L D S ERIES
A t this tim e the W o rld Series is well underw ay. W ith
tw o games com pleted, the score reads New Y o rk 1,
C in c in n a ti 1. This year, as opposed to the past, eyes
other than those of the athletic w orld are focused on
this a n n u al event. The reason for this: the contestants
are the C in cinn ati Reds versus the New York Yanks.
The political im p licatio ns of such a clash are inesti
m able. T hink of the p ro p agand a value to each side
in the cold w ar if their namesakes w ould win the
series. A nd at the same tim e th in k of the poor Reds,
particip an ts in the great A m erican n atio n al pastim e,
yet carrying the same m onicker as our bitterest ene
mies
Also, the N atio nal League fans, rooting fo r C in
cinn ati. who can be accused of being Com m unist sym
pathizers
Yes, this is truly an unusual series.
A T T E N T IO N G R E E K S
Let’s keep our interfraternity program .
Director
Fred A tkinson is w orking overtime to organize the 1-F
activities and keep them on an even keel. A little more
co-operation from the six houses w ill help him consid
erably.
The g olf fiasco last Tuesday is an exam ple of w h a t
can happen when the various people concerned do not
fu lly understand each other. Let’s all m ake a little ex
tra effort to keep the I-F program fu n c tio n in g effec
tively.
This w eek’s predictions:
Beloit over M onm outh
Carleton over Ripon
St. O la f over Cornell
Coe over Knox
G rinnell over Lawrence
W isconsin over In d ia n a
Last w eek’s results: Five right, one wrong.
Season’s totals: ten right, tw o w rong.

Vike Harriers Swamp Lakeland;
Stout, Williams Finish One, Two
By S A N D Y SP A T E R
The Lawrence cross-country’ team slipped and slid
past the L akeland varsity last S aturd ay to win its first
meet of the year. The score of the contest at W h itin g
Field was 19-42.
The hero of the rainy after
noon was Bill Stout, who fin
ished on top by a comfortable
m arg in. His
tim e of 15:41
for the three miles was sev
eral seconds better than te am 
m ate Reed W illiam s. It was
a new course record.
As the gun sounded. Stout
took a short lead. Throughout
most of the race Stout and
W illiam s breathed down each
other's necks, exchanging the
lead several times. Stout be
gan his final dash to the fin
ish 800 yards from the tape.
Although the Vikings did
take the first two places,
depth was an im portant fac
tor Bill Holzworth. Bill Still
well and Drew Becker figu r
ed prom inently in the scor
ing. taking fourth .fifth, and
seventh places respectively.
Freshm an Tom Collins defin
itely showed him self to be a
varsity prospect finishing the
race an unofficial fourth.
Lakeland H andicapped
The Lakeland harriers were
handicapped
because their
best runner. Forrest, had in 
jured his ankle in a workout
He still m anaged to place a
respectable third
Coach Davis seemed satis
fied with his team 's show
ing under the adverse condi
tions. The improved times

signified that the squad was
rapidly getting into shape.
The harriers
journey to
G rinnell next weekend with
the football team in an a t
tempt to better their 1-1 rec
ord. The meet could possibly
be one of the V ikings’ tough
est contests as the Pioneers
beat them last year by the
score of 20-41.
G rinnell is led by captain
Gof Thomson and soph P au l
Reichs, winner of last y ear’s
freshm an telegraphic meet.
The Pioneers downed M on
mouth 20-41 and Knox 21-37.

W A P L Broadcasts
LC Footcall Games
R adio station W A P L in A p
pleton is broadcasting all the
1961 Lawrence college foot
ball games. W A P L announ
cer Rex M unger is being as
sisted by Lawrence senior
Johnie Hackworthy for these
broadcasts. The radio station
is also considering broadcast
ing the afternoon basketball
games during the winter sea
son.
Tomorrow's gam e at G rin 
nell will start at 2 on W A P L .
1570 kc. Be sure to listen if
you can't go down to Iowa.

